
l'KOFESSIONAL CABDS

jyj. C FINDLHY, M. D.
Practice limited to

EYE EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Glasses fitted and furnished.

Ofllce hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and on
Telephone 261 and 77.

Obabt Pass, Obboob

g. LOUGHRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8DRUEON
Re. Phon 714

Olty or country oalla attended eight
ar day. Sixth and II, Tuff's bullding.

Office Phone 361.

GttATSjPA8 - . ObBQON.

, D. NORTON,

ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,

' IVactloe In all State and Federal Courts.
Ofllce i Opera Houhb Building.

3aAiT8 Tabs, Obbooh

C. HOUGH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

' Praotloe In ull Statu dJ Federal Courts
Office over Hair-Kiddl- Hard ware Co.

Cbakts Pass, - Obioon

OLIVER & BROWN,

LAWYER.
Offioe, upstairs, City Hall

Chants Pass, OaaaoM.

O.'S. BLANCHARD,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W.

JtPractice iu all Stale and Federal
-- courts. Banking and Trust

Company's Building.

'3 basts Fab, Obboob.

H. B. I1ENDRICKS
COUHSKLLOR8-ATLA-

OW11 and criminal mattert attended to
io all Ike court.

Real iitate'and Iniuraaoe.
Offioe, Otb street, opposite Postoffloe.

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. 8. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
M1N1NO ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

6th St., nerth o( Josephine Hotel.
Obants Pass, - Obkoom.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

JVeet of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning, Meruit Work, HtairWork, Band

4aMiR,l'a!liiet Work, Wood Pulleys, Haw
filing and gumming, Kepau-In-g all kinds.
fitoes right.

Tat Populr'Bsrbr4Shop
Oct your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Rath Room in oonueotton

N. E. McGKEW,
PIONEER
TRUCK andDELIVER Y

.Vurutture and Piano
'Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

J.E. PETERSON
(pionbkk)

'IRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE! AGENT
81111 doing business at the oliljstaad.

Cor. .Sixth and D streets.
i)bants Pas, Ohmok,

F. G. ROPER
l'iiMlilonnltlo

c.r a.i io itCourier Blk., op stairs

SUITS MADE TO ORDE I
Promptly anil rf the host material

and iu tu latest style.
CLEANINO AND REPAIRING

J. M. FISHER,
lunk Drnlir

Highest prices paid for hides, wool,
pelts, rubber, iron, metals, grain
lacks, and all kttnls of junk.

Hed Krout, th st. bet. I aad J.

'4hmlts Rexlgas From N. 8. G.
Ban Francisco, Aug. 11. At a

ttiMtlng of Mantle Parlor No. 105
-- t the Native Sons of the Golden
'West, lul night, the resignation of
Eugene K. S.hmlU as a member of
th order was read by the Secretary.
The resignation was voted upon and
Accepted. The former Mayor gave
amo reason (or resigning.

IaM Rid for Haw alien Fort.
'Honolulu, Aug SI. The War

yaxtment has advertised for bids for
- aaierlal tor tt construction of bat---
U(ts at Pearl harbor aud Diamond

'.stead. The bids will be opened on
Ootober 16. lllds for dtepenlug
.Honolulu harbor will be otened ea
.Septamber a.

i N IN EFFORT

TO SAVE OTHERS

OAKLAND COITLE DIE IX SAC-

RAMENTO ItlVKK, DKAGGIklO

REHCTEIM DOWN, TOO.

Boat Capsizes, Throwing Occupants

Into the Swift Running Stream,
and Sweeps Them to Death.

Sacramento, Cal., Aug. 21. Four
people, two of whom are believed to
be residents of Oakland, met death
by drowning here yesterday after-
noon In the Sacramento river, 300
yards above the confluence of that
stream with the American river.
Two bodies have since been recov-

ered. Two of the victims of the
treacherous current were drowned
In an attempt to rescue the other
two.

Charles Palm and a girl whose
Identity Is unknown, arrived here
yesterday with the Intention of
spending their vacation with rela-

tives on a boathouse. The lad of
17 years and the girl who came
here with him, said to be his cousin,
had crossed to the Yolo side of the
river In a duck-boa- t. As they were
about to disembark the bow of the
boat was carried under the flooring
of the houseboat. The current is
strong at this point and In a moment
the boat had capsized.

Mrs. Charles White, the sister of
Palm, was alone In the houseboat at
the time and it Is believed that
hearing the cries of Palm and his
companion as they struggled In the
water, she ran from the cabin and
jumped into the river In the hope
of effecting a rescue. The shrieks of
Palm and the girl were also heard
by Emanuel Orlgs, a fisherman who
lived In another houseboat a short
distance down the river. Grigs ran
along the bank to the White house-
boat, whore he saw the three strug-
gling together In the water. With-
out stopping to remove his boots ha
dove In after them. He succeeded
In getting hold of the two women
and was scarcely a stroke from the
houseboat when he uttered an agon-
ising shriek and sank beneath the
water with the two women, who had
been clinging to him.

Mrs. White was about 20 years
old and had many friends on the
Yolo side of the river. At tne time
of the disaster her husband was ab-

sent on a fishing trip. Charles Palm
operated a moving picture machine
In the Novelty Theater, Oakland. His
companion, who was apparently not
more thau 16, Is Raid to have been
an actress of the bay region.

Auto Plunge Out Kinlmiikmenr.
Martinez, Cal., Aug. 21. An au-

tomobile driven by Dr. C. L. Ab-

bott, Coroner of Contra CoRta
county, and also containing Miss
Gertrude Roberts, ran over a 25-fo- ot

embankment at Olen Frazer,
near here, yesterday afternoon. Both
occupants were painfully Injured.
The car turned turtle, pinning both
under It. Or. Abbott managed to
extricate himself, but the full weight
of the machine rested on Miss Rob-

erta' right leg, holding her fast until
Dr. Abbott procured a lever and man-
aged to pull her from under the
wreck. The leg Is not broken, but
the knee Joint Is so badly sprained
that the young woman will not be
able to walk for a mouth. Both Dr.
Abbott and Miss Roberts returned to
their homes in Klchmoud.

FRENCH RKI'l I.ME ARAnS,

Suffer Heavy Losses In Attack on
General I 'mile's Forces.

Casa Blanca, Aug. 21. Another
fierce attack by the Arabs was made
upon General Drude's French forces
that are stationed In the outskirts of
the city yesterday. A horde of the
besieging natives swooped down upon
the encampment, but the French
were ready for them, and the Arabs
were driven back with terrible loss
of life. The Arabs are poorly
equipped for the fanatical warfare
they are waging, and they cannot
eope with the trained soldiers of
Franc.

The temper of the natives is ar-

oused to the highest pitch, and It Is
expected hat a general uprising will
follow this recent defeat. I

The possibility of such an uprising
. unvu iub luinin rrmiuruis wun
terror, and they are fleeing from
Fes. Morocco City and the other dan
ger poiuts, leaving their property j

eehlnd In their precipitate flight. It
Is expected that a general attack
against a number of prominent ceo- -
Urs of foreign populsUoa will begin

OOB.
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HO RESPITE FOR

CRIMINAL RICH

ROOSEVELT STRIKES AT PRES.
EXT DAY EVILS I.N SPEECH

AT PKOVIXCETOWN.

Declares That Criminals Should Be

Punished, Whether He lie
Rich or Poor.

Provlncetown, Mass., Aug. 21.
Through a lane of mighty battle-
ships, the thunders of whose salute
rang out over the bay for miles, the
Government yacht Mayflower entered
Provlncetown harbor yesterday,
bringing President Roosevelt to the
spot where the Pilgrims first stepped
on the soil of the new world and In
whose memory a beautiful monument
bad Its Inception In the laying of the
corner stone yesterday.

The corner stone exercises were in
charge of the Massachusetts Grand
Commandery of the Masons, and the
ritual was conducted by J. Henry
Blake. James Bryce, the British
Ambassador, offered the congratula-
tions of the mother country. Other
speakers Included Governor Guild,
Senator Lodge and the officers of the
town and the monument association.

The monument, when completed.
will be one of the most beautiful of
the many historic memorials in the
vicinity of Boston. Its purpose Is

U mark the place where the Pil
grims finished their long voyage,
and where they drew up their his-

toric pact In the cabin of the ancient
Mayflower, and where a few of them
first landed on American soil.

After paying a glowing tribute to
the Pilgrim Fathers and their de-

scendants. President Roosevelt at
tacked with his characteristic vigor
the problems of the present day.

He said In part: "Experience has
shown that it Is necessary to exercise

far more efficient control than at
present over the business use of
those vast fortunes, chiefly corpor-
ate, which are used (as under mod-

ern conditions they almost Invariably
are) In Interstate business. When
the constitution was created none of
the conditions of modern business
existed. They are wholly new and
we must create new agencies to deal
effectively with them. There is no
objection In the minds of this peo-

ple to any man's earning any amount
of money If he does It honestly and
fairly, If he gets It as the result of
special BklU and enterprise, as a re-

ward of ample service actually
rendered. But there Is a growing
determination that no man shall
amass a great fourttme by special
prlvllego, by chicanery and wreng-doln- g,

so far as It Is In the power
of legislation to prevent; and that
the fortune when amassed shall not
have a business use that Is anti-
social. Most large corporations do
a business that Is not confined to any
one State. Experience has shown that
the effort to control these corpora-
tions by mere State action cannot
produce wholesome results. In moat
cases such effort falls to correct the
real abuses of which the corporation
Is or may be guilty; while In other
rases the effort Is apt to causa either
hardship to the corporation Itself or
else hardship to neighboring States
which have not tried to grapple with
the problem In the same manner,
and, of course, we must be as scrupu-
lous to safeguard the rights of the
corporations as to exact from them
In return a full measure of Justice
to the public. I believe in a national
Incorporation law for corporations
engaged in interstate business. I
believe furthermore that the need for
action Is most pressing is regards
those corporations which, became
they are common carriers, exercise a
quasi-publi- c function; ar.l which tan
be completely controlled, In all re-
spects by the Federal Government,
by the exercise of the power con-
ferred under the Interstate commerce
clause, and, If necessary, under the
poastroad clause of the constitution.
During the last few years w hive
taken marked strides n advance
along the road to proper regulation
of these railroad corporations, but we
must not stop In the work. Th
National Government should exercise
over them a similar supervision and
control to that which it exercises
over national banks. We can do this
only by proceeding farther along the
lines marked out by the recent na-
tional legislation.

"In dealing with those who offend
against the anti-trus- t and Interstate
commerce laws the Department of
Justice has to encounter many and
great difficulties. Often men who
have Veen guilty of violating the
laws have really acted la criminal

W OfPOITOMTY
To get the great Edison Outfit No. 5
on this Remarkably Liberal Offer:

Price only $27.50
EASY PAYjMENTS!
This offer to be withdrawn Sept. 15th

NdTIPF IJjou want the banefit of this easy payment offer, better write at. once. Our offer on the Edison Outfit No. 5 at $27.50 will be abso
lutaly withdrawn next month. There are only a few weeks more during which
this offer holds good.

FULL PRICE AFTER SEPTEMBER 15th
After September 15, prices will be

GEM Machine only $12.50
STANDARD Machine only $25.00
HOME Machine only ... $35.00
RECORDS remain the same per doz $4.20

If you want the Outfit No. 5 at $27.50, get one now.
If you wait until the last week we may not be able to
supply you.

Write for Catalogue and List of Records

THE PHOTO and MUSIC HOOSE

Courier Building

fashion, and If possible should be
proceeded against criminally; and
therefore It Is advised that there
should be a clause In these laws pro-
viding for such criminal action and
for punishment by Imprisonment as
well as by fine. But, as Is well
know, In a criminal action the law
Is strictly construed In favor of the
defendant, and in our country, at
least, both Judge and Jury are far
more inclined to consld r his rights
than they are the Interests of the
general public; while In addition It Is
always true that a man's general
practices may be so bad that a civil
action will lie when It may be not
possible to convict him of any one
criminal act. There is unfortunately
a certain number of our n

who seem to accept the view
that unless a man can be proved
guilty of Borne particular crime he
shall be counted a good citizen, no
matter how Infamous the life he has
led, no matter how prenlclous his
doctrines or his practices. This Is
the view announced from time to
time with clamorous Insistence, now
by a group of predatory capitalists,
now by a group of slnster anar
chistic leaders and agitators, when
ever a special champion of either
class, no matter how evil his general
life. Is acquitted of some one specific
rrtme. Such a view Is wicked whether
applied to capitalist or labor leader,
to rich man or poor man."

Frances MrMlllen Is Lost In Alp.
York, Aug. 21. Frances

McMlllen, a young American whose
genius as a vlollonlst has attracted
unusual attention, both In this coun
try and abroad, was lost Saturday
while ascending Mount Blanc In the
Alps. Searching parties have thus
far obtained no trace of him.

Nothing Is known of the circum
stances under which McMlllen was
lost He was with a party Including
lvette Gullbert. the French actress.
and her husband and a Madam Van
Dyk.

Boy Fall Into Well and Drown.
Rddlng. Cal., Aug. ll.Hugh

Nlehol. a --yr-id boy. fell
through th curblag of an old well
la Shasta and was drowsed. He was
Blaring with a companion who dared
him to jump from a step on to the
covrlng of the wiL

- GRANTS PASS, ORF.

SIGN ON Ml

I ,s

A letter bearing vour signature should hi
t--j

written upon paper whose quality and ap-

pearance is in keeping with the dignity
and reputation of your house. Pride de- -

mands it results prove its value.

SIGN

OTM-N- 1

THE DE LUXE BUSINESS PAPER
t

wwwirvw, wb,f wnusc ui lis

checks, bonds,
'"u,cu- - "i cAt-iusiv-

e as u is, it
papers, and in the end is cheaper.

ON

qujuuy, ana geneiu

costs more than gooa
The great resources the America.

AT

graphed vouchers, bills and receipts xaxifry.

, --"luuj maze ii possiDie metn turnisn in -- u"iiBond extremely high grade business paper a comparatively 1'
cost i

Make your printer include Coupon Bond his next estimate- -i '

pays,

IN STOCK

us Doay us

no other uo""
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Rogue River Courier Job Office
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stationery,


